In Attendance: Taylor Johnson, Richard Goode, Aron Fugueroa, Matthew Lotakoon, Michelle Valencia, Luis Galvan, Brenda Merzoian, Ruben Alvarez, Nancy Bruce, Julie Phillips,

Showcase Presentations:
November 3 & 4 from 9:30 – 11 a.m.;
November 5 5:30 – 7:00p.m. (will also have Spanish speaking sessions)

English & Math exams= 100%
Overall 97% HS Completion; non-pathway 79%

Is it that Pathway students are already a higher caliber of students, or that the pathways are truly resulting in better education?
RA: Many factors acting here:

Family/Community atmosphere
Friends engage in friendly competition

5% attrition

Senior Day at Porterville College- over 12,000 seniors attended; workshops, keynote, prizes!

Saturday, November 22 ESA SRT Blue Oak Restoration
Public Event at SRT at Blue Oak Ranch
Binoculars and Bird Books! Planting, scavenger hunt interested in plants, Fixing and maintaining fence and shed, placing signs on trails,

Board Members

Send flyer,

5-8th Grade, Porterville/Strathmore

Work on benches, other restoration, long term dream---would like this project for the Blue Oak to be easiest, accessible Intern project.

A development plan w/ goals & objectives

Matthew@gmail.com

NOVEMBER 18- subcommittee members
Peyton Ellas- signs
Send Peyton & Cathy Capone’s contact info.

Sophomores and Seniors

Plant walk at Monache to show case native plants! Invite

Guest speaker from BLM- semi truck for float in Veteran’s Day parade

Bird Crew:
Make cards of bird photo and some fun facts